
BAN FRANCISCO CALL.

BCSIM-E3 OFFICE cf the Ban Francisco
Call, comer of Market and Thtrd streets, open
xir.til 12 o'clock every night In the year.

BRANCH OFFICES? C27 Montgomery street.
coticr O»Ti Egm until S:3O p. m.

T/O llayr« ftreet; ojien until 9:30 p. tn.
C39 McAllister street; cpen until 9:30 p. m.
CIS Lark'.n Itnect; cpen until9:30 p. m.

|:?<l
Mlffirnrtreet; open until 10 p. m.

ZZCI Market street, corner Sixteenth; cpen
r.tii 9 p. tn.
:0S Eleventh street; open until? p. m.
]GWj Valencia street; cpen until 9 p. m.
ZTZZ Po!k ttreet; ci>en until S p. m.
Northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky streets: cpen until 9 p. m.

cuvneu services.
THE Christian Catholic Church, John Alex.

Dovie. »;e:ieriil overseer? \Y:1I hold services at
Union Square Free Baptist rhurch. IIT7 Bu*h
t-t.. n«;ar Larkin. Lord's day. January 21. at
J p. m. Teaching on divine lirallng. followed
by Triune immersion; candidates bring robes:
:..:.,? Bible*; tell friends. Conducted by
Eldfrs Wllhlde and Vik'.n*.

MEETING NOTICES.

CALIFORNIA Commandery No. L K. .__=_.
T., No. 6 Poet *t.?Kejju'.ar assembly "6ti"p
THIS EVENING. Order of the Tern- tt3j
pie. Ail fra:ers cordially invited. «*'

SIR JOHN TONNINGSEN. Com. v
LA PARFAITE UNION LODGE NO. 17. ?

K. and A. M.? Meeting FRIDAY.Jan-
vary 18, at

*p.m. Fir*td'tree. By or- /l_*
der oT the W. M. /^r>

P. DE ST. JULLIEN. Sec.

OI'IIIRLodge No. 171. I.O. O. F.? ~n2Ji±Zz,
Members will pUase take notice 3^"S&that there w.il be initiationTHIS
tFEIDAY) EVENING. *VAV$r

GEO. COLLIER. N. G.

REGULAR meeting cf the Caledcn- .Ov
!a.T Club THIS EVENING at S OC!j
o'clock at Scottish Ifa!!. 117 Larkln '<j3»vJL_-t
ret. ANGUS McLEOD. Chief. **»??

ANDREW MrN.Vlrt.Secretary.

ST. ANDREW'S Society will cele- v ?_»,
brate the Hist anniversary of the 2>, %M\Flbirth of ROBERT BURNS by a "SX^L*concert' and dance at Scottish Hall, "SjCft
:¦7 Larkin Ft.. <-n FRIDAY EVENING. 26th
:.->:. WILLIAM ItALXAVES,Pres.

A. R. PATTERSON. Secretary.

f"LAN"D. Life and Labor." lecture by ISAAC
6ELUY. on SATUttDAT EVENING, at 8
p. *n.. at the V. M. C A.; admission free;
collection.

THE annual meeting of the membership of the

iWorkmen's Guarantee Tunj Association will
take place at !i« office, room 03, Flood build-
ir-tr. TCESOAI EVENING. Jan. 30. at 7:30
o'clock. H. G. PRINCE. Sec.

THE California Debris Corr.n-.isslon, having re-
ceived applications to mine by the hydraulic
process from J. F. Oowdery. the Lucky
Pcir.l mine, near St. Louis, Sierra Co.. to »ie-
rc*lt tailing*In a worked-out pit; from Chas.
6. Dleff-m. in the Kiffie Point claim, at Grass
Flat. t?i*-rra Co.. to deposit ta'.llr.gs in Grass
Flat Ray-ie; from Morris J. Williams, in the
Wee<ls Po'.r.t mine, r.ear Camptonville, Yuba
Co.. to deposit tailings In a ravine, and from
E. A. Moody, in th» Inskip placer mine, at
Goi<J P.an, Placer Co., to deposit tailings in
H<ji;ires Ravine, tJves nctice that a meetlr.r
?will be held tt room 53, Flood bulldin*. ban
FrancHro. Cal., en January 2S, I!*>J, at 1:30
P. a.

ANNUAL meeting? The postponed annual
meetirsg of the stockholders of the KILAUEA
FL'CAK PLANTATION COMPANY will I*
h.eid at the office of the company. No. 317
Market street. San Francisco. California, on
THURSDAY, the r:th day of January. 1900.
at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of electlnc a board of directors to serve
for the er.sulnc year, and the transaction of
fjrh other business as may ccme before the
ineetlnir. Transfer books willclose en Satur-
<i*y. January Z3. UW. st 12 o'clock m.

E. H. SHELDON. Secretary.

ANNUALmeeting ?The regular annual meeting
of the KtockhoMers cf th- OCEANIC STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY willbe held at the efflce of
the company. ;;7 Market st.. Kaa Francisco,
<~a!.. on MONDAY, the Tii day of January.
:.- \ at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m.t for the
X'urpoee of electirK a board of directors to
»erve fcr the ensuing year ani the transac-
tion cf such otlier hairiness as may come be-
*ore the rn'rtinj. Transfer books willclose
en FRIDAY. January 12. 1900. _t 3 o'clock
;¦. -i. E. H. SHELDON. Secretary.

fTOCKJIOLDERS* meeting? The annual meet-
Ire cf the stockholrter» cf the UNION IRON
WORKS willJ-e-held St the office of th*onra-
»any. ;r:Market et.. fan Francisco, on TUES-
DAY.January 23. IVIO. at 11:30 o'clock a. m..
fcr the purpose of electing a board of directors
to serve for the ensuing year and for the
¦franractloa of such other business as may
ccrac before the meeting.

J. 08. GUNN. Secretary.
Offlre. r? Market rt.. Ean Francisco. Cal.

January ». 19C3.
BORROW on diamonds: secrecy: private en-

trance: private rms. Uncle Harrin. 15 Grant.

ASTROLOGY.

PROF. A. MAPERY of Ejrypt. *rr»atest antrolo-
cirt and T>almist in the world: satisfaction
r'inmme*"J. 417 O^Men Gate aye.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ADVICE free; divorce law a specialty; private;
no fe* without Fucces«: collections. G. W.
HOWE, any at law. S.lO Market, cor. Ftocktn.

ADVICE fr*-e: no ohtirre unless successful. W.
\V. DAVIDSON. J-T7 Market st.. cpp. Mason.

V. H. MERZBACH. attorney «t law. has re-
Fumni pra-tlce ot WJ <-al. Ft.. Clunle bids.

L P. «LAfiKTEmma Ppreckels bldr.. 9:7~Marl
"ke» (-'.: f-ririyultarlonfree; no fees in advance.

"uoard l^xo noiias.
IioTEL

n»w furniture; f.rrt-class tn every respect;
table unren '3.ssed; bat and cold water: ele-
v«ter: mite*, with board for 2. i'A month up.

JCEW fan-.liy hotel: Rrrt -class In all sppolnt-
men:*; excellent tab!": special Inducements to
*el»ct j*»ople. f-H" California St.. occupying
co? n?r opposite Grace Church.

TIH". Nor?lan^ie. XC Eddy? Funny suites anl
rir.rrle room*: hou»» completely renovated;
new can-ets: new furniture; excellent table;
new management.

??Ild/IRAVIA HOTEL." Polk and Clay? ?un-
b>- *uit«*s:».e*t board: ;. tM up; single. j;2M.

HAIGHT. Id? Sunny rooms with board; terms
reasonable.

LA? TALMAS. :«:a Market Ft.-Puite cf 2 or 3
nsf.; private: !>ath; sin. rms.: board optional.

O'FARRELL. 742? Clean, comfortable^ roomsigood home oookirr: Fpeclal rates to gent«.

FT'NNY earner rrx-rns. with board. In refinedprivate family. I?? 2F«-ll St.. cor. Msernic aye.

BORROW on pianos. furniture, diamonds,
r.nlr.tlnrs: rwtwy. Uncle Harris. 1", Orant ay.

DOAKD AND HOOKS WANTED.
ANY smount 1o loan you on diamonds: low ln-

t>T-*t. UNfLE H»P.RIR. l!iGrant aye.

HOARDING I'OU CKILDUO..
1ORIchildren to bcanJ; J:0 per month each

9C4 McAllister Ft.

X?VDY would like to take care of a child; good
l"..ie. Address CIZ Minna Ft.

TO lviard?An infant or small child; JlO per
T/Tty ?it Lexington aye..

BOOKS NEW AND OLD.

FCIIOOL HOOKS fought and exchanged'
Hniir.f? lionk Co.. 704 Mission Et.. near Third.

K^OJ AXPSnOE BARGAINS.
BOYS' strong chocs. 70c: boys* fine chocs. Jl; in-

fant** rhocs. Csc: chlldrtn'6 shoes. iCe up; la-
«sle»* Fhofs, fl;men's boots, special, SI 75. Peo-
PfaI

** t-"h'x* t^tore. 1303 Stockton, nr.Broadway.

gBtSINI^SS CHANCES.
A? SZ^>: DAIRY produce and dellcacy~'store"

with S Urine rooms; rent $12; a good-paying
bumnets. Inquire It.G. WILKE, StOo Market.

A?SliO-PARTNER wanted In cstitbl. butcher-

Si>h<p; <j-«n«r wants honest assistant: knowl-edge of business not necessary. R. G. WILKEX*Market st.

A? ¦fSO-PAi'.TXER v.antrd !n chop and coffee

K house; lively country town; place clearing »C0for c_ch partner. Call «. C. WILKE, 30.Mariift gt.

A-tiCC? Corner f_1oon; IIfurnished rooms; rent{40. 11. G. WILKE.006 Market Et.

A_;:7uO_ELEGANTLY fitted up caloca onbert trar_:er corner of this ciiy; low rent-
be>n class of custom: place Crst-class pavl
ing, owner to attend to his ranch cause of

_«-!*¦ Call H. G. WILKE. MX Mark'.t bt.

A? ftfOO; KALOCNon Market st., close to Sev-
enth: rent net $S0; tplendidly paying place

-
ether encacements cause of sale R G*
WILKE. X* Market et.

'

A?»S>o? BAKERY near McAllister st.;estab-g .:?:??¦¦: years; ell Ftore trade; large stock
-

rent JTS; 4 years' lease; iv_ barrels per day.
Call U. G. WILKE, 906 Market et.

A-ta*o; GROCERY in Oakland, with horse and
t-c«0..; rent J10; a good paying business: ail

lrc-eh stock. Call It.G. Wlike. 'jO6 Market-
A?KOG: DELICACY Ftore and branch bakery;

on Larkin ft.;rent SU; good paying business:
fine place tor 2 ladles or man and wile Call
R. G. WILKE. Si* Market et.

BAKERY in to? -n near San Francisco doing a
line cash business; large stock; good fixtures:
horre and wagon; cheap rent; trial given;
great sacrifice. JONES & CO., SCS Market st.

A GOOD chance? Wine business doing a pay-
Ing bus!n«*Ft**; only ebout KM required. Apply
A. M. SPECK & CO., C67 Market st.

BUSINESS CHANCES? Continued.

A RARE opportunity for small Investors? For a
limited time stock in a reliable mining com-
pany will be sold nt 25 cents per share, pay-
able one cent per t-hare per month. Address
box 122*. Call office.

JT^-STATIONERY, notion, cigar and variety
Ftore; best location In city; living-rooms; sick-
ness cause of sale. CITY BUSINESS EX-
CHANGE, 79 Third et.

$175? GROCERY and bar; living-rooms; good
location: bargain. CITY BUSINESS EX-
CHANGE. TV Third st.

WANTED? Good, steady man as partner in
buslnef-s clearing $75 a month to each; must
have $ICO or more. 73 Third vU

$300? FINE corner saloon, with cluhrooms. north
j Market: clear* $75 month: sacrifice. lthis week.
j CITY BUSIXKSa EXCHANGE, 79 Third Bt.

A? s2oo; HOME restaurant In Alimeda; l>ig
trad**; fixtures cost mot? than tsked: sick-
ness. GALE & BENSON. 320 Pai -ott bldg.

!HOME kitchen and delicatessen; clears $6 daily;
sacrificed because of sickness; Renulne snap.
GALE & BENSON. 3M Parrott buildlnc _

}SPECIAL forced sale? Ilairdresslnff and dress-
making parlT: ol.i estab. ;central: any ofter

I considered. Gale & Benson, S2O Parrott bldg.

DAINTY little home restaurant: central: Rood
busineFs: 4 living-rooms: sickness forces sale;
snap. GALE & BENSON. 220 Parrott bldg.

A~SACRIKI<_.: ON ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS.
$;i</0?Business receipts $40 dally; net profit
uf l2Cu a month; a give away for tl'SnC; trial
given. 1-KEDO

_
CO.. 22% Geary St.'

$:7.'.C? HOTEL: 29 rooms; good bar trade.
1 $,r.of>?,r.0f>? Partner: transfer and storage: money se-

cured; rare chance. KRi:i»O A C0..22H Geary.

$400? ItEST-.I'RANT; $40 daily: $125: coffee par-
| lor. KREIK) _ CO.. :2H Geary St.. room 29.

I$75? BRANCH bakery and stationery: don't miss

I this; 2 rooms. KfiEDO
_

CO.. 22>_ Geary st.

IA? FINE opportunity to secure the State rights
of new patent required on even' ranch; wlh

I f.v« large amount of labor and do the work'
better than any other known; model to be
eeen at STENBERG CO.'S, 2G>_ ICearny st.

IA? JCOO? CORNER saloon: splendid location;
among factories; hot lunch; more than value
In right: sacrifice on account of other busi-
ngs. STENBERG

_
CO., 26>4 Kearny et.

$450? BRANCH bakery and variety store; bar-
pain; going to Europe cause of sale. Mc-
LAUGHLIN & CO., 777^ Market St.

$2iO? SALOON; Kargain: this day; satisfactory
reason fcr pelling. MCLAUGHLIN & CO.,

i TT7"1* Market st.

JSS? FRUIT store; 3 livingrooms: good business;
ct-ntral; cause, sickness. BASILE. 3 Eddy st.

iCORNER rr<x~ery; full stock; sickness cause.
Soe COWING

_
CO.. 1130 Market st.

CAPITAL wanted? lwish to embark In a
money-making business; will Invest $2000;
want $10,000 more: can use from ROM up; ex-
jiect to realize inside of Bix months JlO.OOO for

j every $1000 invested: desirable investment
I even for ladies; investigation v.ill satisfy the
! meet skeptical; references exchanged. Call or

address H. J. BARLOW, room 131, Grand
Hr-teL

j BUSINESS opportunity? Will sell complete Mo-
: t!on Picture public entertainment outfit, with
I larpe aJvertislnK bills and everything needed, !
j clif-Hp for cas-h; have made $C 0 to $300 per I
: week: no experience required to operate It;
; best of reasons for selling. Send this ad and
j address Drawer 146, Chicago.

I$4000
'PARTNER WANTED

With experience to enlarge dry goods and
Kent's furnishing business; running success- J! fully for 20 years. Address 455 Seventh St., I
Oakland, Col.

FOR sa!e?A neat fancy dry goods and notion
f.ore. topether with the furniture of 3 rooms
complete; i>rice moderate. 2503 Folsom et.,
n«*ar Twenty-first, at once.

BOARDING-HOUSE and restaurant, doing fine
business, for sale; a bargain. Inquire MITCH-
ELL, lawyer, &54 Broadway. Oakland.

iGROCERY and liquor store; 3 living rooms;
pood location: good family trade. Apply 265
Third Et.

WANTED? Restaurant outfit; trill pay 2S per
cent more than dealer. Apply227 San Carlos
avenue.

A GOOD paying saloon; cause sickness; price
$175. 611 Mission Bt.

PARTNER wanted to help promote valuable
U. S. and Canadian patent. 1221 Green Bt.

IGOOD going business; stationery', candy and
! notions. Apply 3174 O'Karrell st.

IPAPER route for sale; choice location; good ln-
I vestment. Box 1024. Call office.

$3.ift? FRUIT and dairy produce store: good
horse and waton. Address box 102fi, Call.

BRANCH bakery for sale; furniture, stock and
fixtures; cheap. Apply 1174 Harrison st.

MEAT market clearing $200 per month: will be
tnlrt cheap. Address box 1010. Call office.

1 PLUMBING shop; well established. 605 East
Twelfth St.. East Oakland.______

A ROtTTE or. this paper for sale. Address box
6. Oakland Postofflce.

FOR sale? lhave an Interest In a fine saloon
and commercial lunch house doing a Bplen-
<lid bnsta?M; a rare chance for a man willing
to work, too much work for one man; this is
«n h'-nest proposition and full trial given to
the rl^lit parties: flrst-class reference re-
quired. Address, box 2."34. Call office.

;FOR rent? To an op-to-date man with experi-
ence p. furnished hotel and race track In
Eureka, <"al.; located on main traveled road
and good chance tn make a nice paying busi-
ness. Apply to .1. O. UOVEREX. Eureka. Cal.

BADEN. South Pan Francisco; hotel for sale,
with 41 fcteady boarders, with pood prorpects;
must be foM on account of sickness. Inquire
Grand Hotel. Baden. South San Francisco.

FOR sain? A good paying bakery; cor. Ellis and
Webster sts.; must Ix; sold; account of sick-
nets of proprietor; price $200.

BARGAIN? A corner ealocn and lunch house;
I gocd location; must sell at once; good selling

roasoii; no agents. JZO First Bt.. cor. Natoma.
CUSTOM *hoe business for sale; established

over z:> year3. 4 Summer st., bet. California
and Pine. .

$40? SHOE shop for Bale; established 3 years;
j worth *100; sickness the cause of Belling. Cor-
I ncr Nineteenth and Castro Bts.

GOOD-PAYING restaurant; must be sold on
account of sickness. Call between 11 and 1.I 12 Jackson st.

ISAIXK'N' for sale cheap; rood reason for cell-
I Irs: $125 casli; worth twice the amount. 340V4
I Third St.

IBRANCH bakery and candy ctore at your price.
42? Third Et.

OLD established wagon-making and horseshoe-
ing business; 1Z years present location; cheap
on account of death of owner. 22 Courtland
avenue.

100-ROOM houye for Bale or exchange for lodg-
ing-house in Chicago or other business; no
apents. Box 2.*j22, Call office.

¦ STORE and grocery fixtures: cheap rent; good
location. Corner Twenty-second and Castro.

PLUMBING shop, stock and shop tools in good
location. Box 4252, Call office.

WANTED?A partner; male or female; good
paying business. Apply CVi Grove st.

$2500 CASH will purchase dry coods, notions
ani bazaar store; «-stablished 10 years; brok-ers need not answer. For interview address
B. C. Call offlc-.

FOR sale ?Grocery and saloon at a bargain; on
account of sickness. Inquire WITXEL &
BAKER. 214 Battery et.

SALOON, club, billiard room and cigar store;
j investigate. 4C3 Fourth st.; no airents.

IFIRST-CLASS bakery to let. Inquire at 712
Valencia st.

$5000? A FIRST-CLASS family hotel; patronized
by b*>st class of people: good paying business;
selling en account o" Blckness. It., box 2577.
Call office.

t7tno? A FIP.ST-CLASS cloak and dress suit
husines*. established 16 years, in one of the
l*->-T county peat towns of this State; r.nly
reason for selling, want to retire and enjoy
lite; will take part in exchance. Room 323,
Parrott bide.. San Francisco.

$2500? GROCERY business in one of the beat
country towns; fire modern store In center of
town; plenty of room to add general stock.
Inquire at 30 Lafayette St.. city.

BEAUTIFUL tailor store; must be sold at
tnce: fine business: rent only $7 a month;
party pcing away. Box 7142, Call office.

DftUG store; Park st. and Railroad aye.. Ala-
medn; a paying business; below Invoice; good

I reasons: investigate.

$1550?19 ROOMS newly furnished; rent $75; $600
<?own. balance easy. Apply 743 Mission.

ICOFFEE and tea routes supplied from GEo!
; W. CASWELL &CO. ... 412 Sacramento et.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
INEW bakery or laundry wagon, 3-can milkwagon. 2-Reated spring wagon. 2 grocery ordelivery v.-agons. 22 Coutrland aye.

HACK,nearly new. and harness for sale cheap
Box B. Call. Oakland.

FOR sale? Fi.iest Brewster Victoria, coupe andfamily carrlcge. Inspect 1011 Sutter et.

NEW and 2d-h*r.d wagons, buggies, carte and har--
ness, wk.

_
drivinghorses. 15th and Valencla.

ALLkinds of wagons, bupgles, carts, harness
etc. cheap. EGAN A SON. 2117 Mision st.

100 BETS second-hand harness; wagons, carts,
buggies, surreys and horses. 1110 Folsom st.

CARPET BEATING AND CLEANING.

W-.EN you become disgusted with poor work
send to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-beat-
ing Works. 553-357 Tehama Bt.; tel. S. 40.

J. E. MITCHELLCarpet Cleaning Co.. 240 14th
St.; cleaning, 3c per yard; tel. Mission 74.

J. McQUEEN'S Callforna Carpet Cleaning Co.,
4^3 Stevenson St.; tel. South 228: lowest rates.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter St.;
tel. Main 3?4. GEO. WALCOM. proprietor.

CARPETS cleaned Ht 3c per yard; laid at 3c
STRATTON'S. 3 Eighth Bt.; tel. Jessie 944.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-beating Works, 833 Golden
Gate aye.;telephone East 126.

CLAIRVOYANTS AND SPIRITUALISM.

A?PROFESSOR MAY.
ALWAYS SEE THE BEST

123 TURK ST.
He excites the wonder and admiration of tho

most skeptical; gives advice on love, business
and domestic trouble; unites the separated and
restores lost affection: If In doubt, trouble or
adversity call on this gifted medium and he will
help you; mediums developed in from 3 to 6
months: letters containing three questions and
$1 answered; hours, 9to S; Sunday, 10 to 2. ¦

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY. 1104 Market 6t.. trance,
test medium; life reader and medical clair-
voyant; treats all diseases: sittings $L

MME. A. CERVANTES, the celebrated Spanish
fortune teller: best advice In difficult mat-
ters. 8 Hayes st.. room 7, second floor.

C. V. MILLER'S materializing trumpet seance;
8 p. m. 409 Leavenworth St.; 25 cents.

ATTEND Mrs. Dunham's circle of truth, 2, 8
p. m. 14 McAllister, room S5; admission 10c.

MRS. HARLAND?Removed to 39 Turk; circle
to-night: prophetic tests; articles read; 10c.

MME. MOREAU. the best medium and card
reader; Isc up. 73 Fourth Bt., near Mission.

MRS. DU PREE, card reading; questions an-
swered by mull;advice given. 28 7th, room 7.

MME. HANSON, palmistry, 10c; card reader;
past, present, future. 25c. 148 Sixth Bt.. r. 12.

YOUR future told by cards, 25c. 944 Howard
St., 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

MME. ZEREDA of 5 Seventh st. Is the original
gypsy life reader; readings, 25c.

EDWARD EARLE. independent slate writer.
330 Ellis st.; circle Sun, and Wed, evenings.

ARRlVED? Scientific palmist and psychic: sat-
isfaction: readings this week 25c. 230ATurk.

MRS. WEST returned to 1206 Market, parlor SI;
trance tost medium; home evenings and Sun.

MME. SHAFFER, clairvoyant, card reader; slt-
tlngs daily. 212». Sixth st.

MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry, 25c; truth or no pay. 1149 Mission.

MME. RAVENNA reads life fluently; business
advice; names given; 25c up. 5 Fourth Bt.

MME. SYBILLE? CradIe to grave: future hue-,
band's picture. I.">c: ladies. 914 O'Farrell st.

COLLECTION OFFICES.

GEORGE W. KELLY'S Agency; no charge un-
less successful. Room 310. 927 Market »L

COTTAGES TO LET.

$6?BAY wln<low cottage. 5 rooms; water free.
Oft Crescent aye.; ViQulre 64 Silver St., off 3d.

FURNISHED COTTAGE WANTED.

WANTED TO RENT?* or 7 roorrT
with western exposure; furnished; give full
particulars, price, etc Box 1036. Call.

DENTISTS.

A?DR. T. S. HIGGINS1 dental parlors, 927
Market at., over Cafe Zlnkand?Teeth extract-
ed without pain by use of electricity, gas or
chloroform: also by local anaesthetics applied
to the gums: th» best and most artistic dental
work at reasonable prices: pure gold fillings
from $1 up; other fillings from 60c; badly de-
cayed teeth carefully treated and filled or
crowned without pain; plates that fit from
$) 50 up; open evenings and Sundays.

A FULL set of teeth on a rubber plate, $5: a
full pet of teeth on a gold plate, $25; teeth
without a plate; crown and bridge work our
specialty; see our flesh-colored plates, thinner
and Btroneer than rubber, warranted for 10
years; fillings, 50c; crowns, $3 50: all work
painless and warranted. Chicago Dental Par-
lore. 24 Sixth Bt.

AT the ELECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC, 809 Mar-
ket Bt.. cor. 4th, rm. 7, Flood bide., you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
$3 10 up; plates, extractions free, $4 50 up; of-
fice hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.;Sundays, 9 to 2
p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON. M. D., Manager.

DR. GEORGE W. LEEK. 20 O'Farrell St., ex-
tracts and fills teeth painlessly by his wonder-
ful secret method; crowns. $2; bridges, $4:
rubber or flexible plates, $3; received 8 first
prizes; no students; guaranteed 12 years.

DR LUDLUM HILL.1443 Market St.. near
Eleventh? Crowns, bridge work and fillings aspecialty; all work reasonable; gas given.

VAN VROOM? '?Painless'"; evenings and Sun-
<3avs. 1001 Market st.. corner Sixth.

PARIS Dental Parlors 235 Kearny, cor. Bush?
Full set of teeth. $»: crowns. $3; fllllngs, 25c.

LOWEST prices In S. F.; work warranted 10
years. N. Y. Dentists. 9C9 Mission, cor. 6th.

SET of teeth without plate. DR. 11. G.
YOUNG. 1841 Polk Ft.

OHIO Dental Parlors, Inc.; 8 graduate opera-
torg; open evenings and Sundays. 850 Market.

PRBSgMAICEItS AND SISAMSTRESSKSJ

SUITS made on short notice. $3; skirts, 75c;
wrappers SI. ?73 Minna st.

S. F. Dressmaking Ladies' Tailoring Parlors;
French tailoring system taught. 305 Van Ness.

PARISIAN dreesmaklnr. SB7 Geary st.:dresses
made. $5 up: dresses made over; perfect fit.

McDOWELL Dressmaking School: leading nys-
tem; easy payments; evg. classes. 103 Post.

ACCORDION pleating factory: all kinds pleat-
lng. pinking. 121 Post, over O'Connor AMolTat.

DOG HOSPITAL.
DR. BUZARD'S Dog Hospital. Post. Flllmore.?

Adv'ce and medicine 75c; city visits $1 E0; all
animals treated: <me« hoarded. Tel. West 656.

EDUCATIONAL.
HEALD'S Business College, 24~Post Yt~, S. F\?

Practical courses In bookkeeping, shorthand,
typing, languages, telegraphy, English
branches, civil, electrical and mining engl-
neerlng. *tc.;new SO-page catalogue free.

BOOKKEEPING ? Neither time nor money
wasted: most thorough course on earth; rapid
calculations. Tarr. cxp. account.. Flood bldg.

ALL students but two taking full course
this year sot positions. SAN FRANCISCO
BUSINBSS COLLEGE, 12S0 Market Bt.

ENGINEERING school, civil, electrical. mining,
mech., survey, assay, archl.;day and even.;
est. 1364. VAN DER NAILLEN. 933 Market.

AYRES' Business College, 723 Market St.; lifescholarship. $.*>o; send for catalogue.

A?Singing, Piano, French, Spanish; Parisian
graduate; $2 mo. .130 G. G. aye.. r. 6: hr. 2-8.

CLASSES in German. French, Spanish; J2 per
month. Add. Language Teacher, 904 Taylor.

CJ^ASSES tn German. French, Spanish: $2 per
month; appointments by mall. 904 Taylor st.

SHORTHAND taught personally and by mall;
languages. Miss M. G. Barrett, 302 Montgy.

BOOKKEEPING, arlthmetlc.grammar. writing;
day and night;term3low. 1024 Mission, nr.6th.

ACTING and vaudeville people put on stage.
Hallett, Lyceum Theater, 310 O'Farrell st.

SECURE an experienced teacher. PROF.
MERKI, 100S Mission; violin,mandolln.guitar.

"EXPANSION" th« order at DURHAM'SBusl-
ness College, 305 I-nrkin St.. opp.' City Hall.

DANCING, ballroom or stage, quickly taught;
pnv. or class. Barker's Academy. 927 Mission.

PIANO, banjo, mandolin: reasonable terms;
thorough instruction. Studio 405 Geary,. 17.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Emp. Agency; all kinds
help. GEO. OAKI,30 Geary Bt.: tel. Grant 56.

ORPHEUM Employment Office?Japanese, Chi-
nese. 426 Powell, near Sutter: tel. Black 1321.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Oflice?
be«t help. 414V, O'Farrell St.: tel. Kast 426.

EMPLOYMENT AYANTED? FE3IALE.
AN «*Tcperlenced nurse for children desires a

situation ;Ix-st of references. J. F. CROS-
ETT CO., 316 Sutter Bt.

RESPECTABLE girl wishes a place to assistwith hounework or care of children. Call
2C4Vi Tehama st.

AN experienced dressmaker and designer, whofits exquisitely, desires work by the day Infamilies or at home. 1127 Ellis st.

BY a competent stenographer and typewriter,
with own machine; $20 per month. Box 4239.
Call office.

SITUATION wanted by flrst-class cook; city
references; no postal cards answered. Call at137',. Silver et.

SITUATION wanted by a respectable womanas nurse; would assist with light housework-
KQOd reference. 618 O'Farrell st.

ENGLISHWOMAN, new arrival, requires dally
employment; good housekeeper and needle-woman. 427^. Bryant Bt.

AMERICAN lady, competent, wants any kind
of good position. Call 1212 Howard st.

FIRST-CLASS laundress would like washing
to take home. 137 Julian aye.

EMPLOYMENT "WANTED?FEMALE.
STRONG young competent woman wants gen-

eral housework; no objection to country or
children; $15 per month. Box 1020, Call office.

FIRST-CLASS chambermaid; city or country;
best references. 404 Post st.

- _
COLORED flrst-claßs cook desires situation In

a private family; wages $25 to $30. Address 20
Lewis et.

KIRST-CLASS laundress would like several
family washings; will take home or come to
the house. Call or address 2554 Greenwich st.

LADY wishes sewing and mending to do at
home. l£o Fourth Bt., room 7.

AMERICAN lady desires a position as house-
keeper; a good cook. Address MRS. NOT-
SON. 1715 Park at.. Alameda,

2 GERMAN girls to take care of children and
assist. 3000 Twenty-fourth Et., near Folsom.

RELIABLE woman wishes a situation as work-ing housekeeper In sickness or aa nurse. Ad-
dress SU Alabama at., near Twentieth.

BORROW money of the respectable and rella-
ble house of U.VCLK HARRIS. IS Grant avtf.

RESPECTABLE German woman wishes a posi-
tion in small family; plain cooking and light
housework. 121 Powell et.. room 29.

AN experienced dressmaker and designer de-
plies work by the day In families or at home;
fitting and satisfaction guaranteed. 1127 Ellis.

RESPECTABLE German lady wants to assist
in housework or housekeeping. Call from
10 to 4 at 549 Valencia st.

COMPETENT
'

woman wants general house-
work; Is a good cook and laundress. Apply
at Rl3 Ninth st.. Oakland.

WI.N'CHESTEP. House, 44 Third Bt., near Mar-
ket; 200 rooms; 25c to $1 50 night: $1E0 to $6
wrek; convenient and respectable; free 'bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch oflice. 2200 Flllmore Bt.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions hae been established at ICO6 Va-
lencia Bt.

A BRANCH oflice for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk St.; open until 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts.; open until 9 p. m. <l

EiirLOVMEXT WANTED 31-VLEJ.
COOK, German, thoroughly understands hotel

cooking, speaks English well, first class on
bread, meat arid cakes, wishes situation In
city or country. See J. F. CROSETT & GO.,
62S Sacramento Et.

SITUATION wanted by a flrst-class assayer,
amalgamator and cyanide man. Apply to
J. F. CROSETT & CO., 62S Sacramento Et.

POSITION In engine room by young man hav-
ing had two years' experience running trac-
tion and stationary engines. Address box 1025,
Call office.

POSlTlON? Engineer, fireman, blacksmith or
general machine man. Call or address W. S.
A., room 324, Winchester Hotel, S. F., Cal.

RELIABLE young man with experience desires
position as nurse; excellent references. Box
4246. Call office.

WANTED? By a young man, a situation In pri-
vate family: very best of references. Box
2.109, Call office.

PRACTICAL ladies' tailor wishes position as
cutter and fitter; absolutely competent. Box
1021. Call office.

MAN wants work as dishwasher or vegetable
man. W., 77 Natoma st.

SITUATION wanted? First-class designer, cut-
ter and fitter on ladies' tailor-made garments;
references given. Box 2529, Call.

BARTENDER wants situation In the city;
middle aged; references. Box 1008. Call office.

YOUNG, experienced and up-to-date man de-
s'.res position as bookkeeper or office clerk;
reference furnished. Address A. 11. Z., IC3I
Mi;"inn s!.

FIRST-CLAPS cook as broiler In cafe or restau-
rant. Address box 46, Call office. Oakland.

POSITION as bookkeeper, accountant, cashier,
business manager, ordinary clerk or all com-
bined: references unexceptionable. Address;box 4263. Call oflice.

BORROW money on diamonds and watches;
low Interest. Uncle Harris, 15 Grant aye.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch oflice, 2200 Flllmore st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 10S6 Va-
lencia Bt.

A BRANCH office for th« reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk St.; open till 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-Becond and Ken-
tucky stß. ;open till 9 p. m.

EXPERT OPTICIANS.

GEORGE MAYERLE. German expert optician:
German eye water by mall. 50c. 1C71V4 Market
Ft.. Snn Francisco: examination freo.

PLATS TO LET.

CORNER flat. 7 rooms, all sunny; formerly
occupied by a doctor. 417V4 Third st.

ELEGANT flat, 6 rooms and bath; large base-
ment. 715 Grove st.

FINE sunny flat of 6 rooms and bath; $1S:
Seymour aye., near Golden Gate aye. and
Bcott st. Apply G. H. UMBSEN & CO., 14
Montgomery st.

IFyou want to move get printed list flats to let
from BALDWIN&HOWELL. 10 Montgon cry.

SUNNY flat, 4 rooms. 210 Willow aye.. above
Van Ness.

THREE nice rooms, upstairs.
'

Apply 11 Clara
St., between Third and Fourth.

TWO fiats: 4 rooms each; 1 flat furnished; 2
baths: 2 toilets; all necessaries. 1917 Geary.

BORROW money on diamonds and watches;
low Interest. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant nve.

UPPER flat, 6 rooms and bath; nice location;
cheap. Apply 1469 O'Farrell Bt.. near Bu-
chanan.

$B?LOWER flat of 4 rooms. 27 Pearl St.. off
Market, near Valencia. ; ?

FLATS TO LET? FURNISHED.

$11?No less: flat 4 rooms; folding doors; marble
mnntle. 715 Tehama et.. near Eighth.

FRKK TO ALL.

BEAUTIFULLY Illustrated book, by sending
address to lock hox 643. Los Angeleg. Cal.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

ENAMELED Iron bedsteads, all sizes, $2 90;
heavy matting, 10c per yard; 30xfiO Inch rugs.
SI. Eastern Outfitting Co., 1310-1312 Stockton
St., near Broadway; open evenings.

4 ROOMS furnished in oak for $4? 50. with No.
7 range. KingFurniture Co.. 1127-1131 Market.

FURNITURE WANTED.
ALFRED WOLLPERT, 773 Mission St., p.-jya

the highest prices for your 2d-hand furniture.
W. E. CODY (late with J. T. Terry &Co.) buys

furniture, carpets. 757 Mission; tel. Red. 3353.

HELP WAXTED^FEMALE.
WAITRES^E^T^r?ENT^COfT~!T7 /.ZT^7^77.

10 waitresses. Los Angeles, free fare $20
12 waitresses, Pasadena, special rates $25
2 waitresses. San Jose $20
?waitresses, Fresno, Coming, Salinas $20
waitresses for Woodland; Reno, Nev $20
3 restaurant waitresses $6
2 lunch and dinner waitresses $4 504 chambermaids to wait and 2 chambermaids,
$20; ironer, $30. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104
Geary Bt.

NURSE for an Institution, $30. C. R. HAN-
SEN &. CO.. 104 Geary st.

WANTED? Waitress nnd parlor maid,. $25;
Protestant second girl. $25; 6 waitresses for
restaurant, JC and 57 a week; head waitress,
private boarding house. $25; flrst-class cook,
plain work, $30; cook, coffee house, $7 and $10
a week: a larsre number of sirls for house-
work, city and country, $20 and $25; 2 nurses,
$20. and others. J. F. CROSETT & CO.. 316
Sutter st.

WANTED? A Japanese lady and cirl In na-
tional costume to serve tea to all customers
In a Japanese tea house at TOWNSEND'S.
manufacturer of candies and glace fruits, 735
Market st.

YOUNG lady for general housework: wages
$10; three in family; call Friday or Saturday.
142 Henry Ft.

NEAT girl wented for llcht housework and
or,3ist with baby; wages $15. Call after 12 at
2222 Geary Bt.

YOUNG girl to mln.l baby and help light
housework. 627 Larkln St.

WANTED? Competent girl;general housework;
Scandinavian or German. Apply 1434 Taylor.

GIRL to assist in general housework. 771 ColeBt.; call between 11 and 12; $12.
WANTED? Neat girl for housework. Apply

Alabama and Montcalm sts. . v
EXPERIENCED talloress wanted on fine cus-tom coats. £33 Natoma st.
YOUNG girl for light housework: call fore-noon; references. Apply 2503 California st.
WANTED?GirI for s#>neral housework; plain

cooking; three in family. 2612 Larkln st.
GIRLS lookine for housework call at MRB. GD. SCOTT'S. 2143 Dwight way. Berkeley.
GERMAN woman for general housework-wages $20. AoDly 961 Golden Gate aye.

HELP WANTED? FEMALE.

GIRL for general housework; German or
Swedish preferred. Call 11 a. m., 202S Bush
St.. near Webster.

FIRST-CLASS finishers on cloaks and good
sewers. M. SIMINOFF. 1228 Market Bt.

APPRENTICES on shirts and overalls: paid
while learning. Standard Shirt Factor}-, cor-
ner Gongh and Grove sts.

SINGLE ladles wishing to join a social club
send address to MRS. HERTZ. 706 Ellis st.

BORROW money on sealskins, silverware; low

Interest. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant aye.

WANTED? Experienced men's neckwear mak-
ers; also apprentices. L. SAMTER & SON,
BIS Market st.

OPERATORS on waists and wrappers. NEW-
BAUER BROS.. IS First st.

WOMEN and girls on steam power sewing ma-
chines; experienced or inexperienced. Shirt
Factory, 26._ Fremont St.: elevator.

LADIES* cloaks, suits. $1 per week. Eastern
Outfitting Co., 1306 Stockton, near Broadway.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia St. .*?-?/*/;.'-'.? ;i,

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk «t.;open until 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky »ts. :open until 9 p. m.

HELP WANTED? .11ALE.

rr!7?r.""wANTED .7?r....Tr??7rrrrrfr]
Man to sink shaft and timber mine, near city,
$2 per day, board and free fare
& miners, *i fare paid $2 per day
4 miners, Napa Co $52
6 ranch teamsters for different places near
city, $25 and $26 and board
woodchoppers tiemakers

shingle bolt makers
cooks, waiters and others; man to break
mules and drive team. $25 and board. W. D.
EWER &. CO.. 610 Clay st.

MURRAY & READY ..PHONE MAIN5543
Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

Want 7 a. m. To-dayGardener, private family $25 and found
Choreman, private residence $20 and found
Boy to drive light delivery wagon $6 week
6 tie swampers, lumber co $30 and found
6 laborers, railroad work, lumber company...

$30 and found
2 single hand miners $60
26 farm hands, milkers, orchard and vineyard
hands, pruners, etc $20 and $26 and foundVineyard foreman Farmers and Tv'lves
TO THE TIE CAMPS.... WOODCHOPPERS
SO tlemakers (redwood), 9c to 15c each: 150
woodchoppers for Mendoctno, Sonoma, Santa
Cruz, Yolo and other counties, from $1 to $3
cord, tools and provisions furnished. MUR-
RAY fc READY. 634-636 Clay st.

BLACKSMITH for a large sawmill company,
$50 and found. MURRAY & READY, 634-626
Clay st.

WE PAY YOUR FARE
...And ship you to the sawmills and woods...
10 laborers, no experience required, only mlll-
Inc: laborine men; also tlemakers for samecompany. ?c to lieeach and fare paid. MUR-
RAY & READY. 634-636 Clay st.

AVASHER, country laundry $30 and found
12 cooks, city and country.. s33 to $50 and found
Walters, city and country Dlshwashei-
Bootblack, etc. MURRAY & READY, 634-63C
Clay at.

C. R. HANSEN & CO 104 GEARY ST.
teamsters and laborers for the Coast Road,
free fare; 3 miners, $2 50 a day. call early. 25
cent miners to go south, 70c a ton; 20 wood-
choppers, SOc to $1 40 a cord; 6 ranch team-
sters, $25; tinsmith, $2 50 a day; man and wife
private place, $30 to $35; coachman, good ref-
erences, $40
French waiter, country. $40; waiter, countryhotel, 125. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary.

SILVERMAN,country hotel. $25 and fare paid.
C. It.HANSEN

_
CO.. 104 Geary st.

WANTED ? First-claFs coachman. $40 and
found; machine blacksmith. $4 to $5 day;
milker and choreman, $25; choreman for
ranch, $15; cooks, waiters, dishwashers and
others. J. F. CROSETT & CO., 62S Sacra-
mento st.

BARBER'S Protective Union? The only legal
organized union on the coast. J. J. HEINZ,
Employment Secy.. 630 Market, downstairs.

BARBERS* Trogresslve Union? Free employ-
ment. H. Bernard. Sec.. 104 7th; tel. Jessie IS2.

WANTFn? A strictly flrst-class gents* furnlsh-
Inp; poods salesman; one competent to take
full charge of a department. Apply to-day
from 2 to 3 p. m. at 623 Market St., room 7.

WANTED? A first-class carpet salesman. Ap-
ply at 623 Market at., room 7, between 2 and
3 j>. m.

WANTED? A strong, sober man. to attend to
lunch counter and help around saloon. 643
Clay Bt.

WANTED? Good barber, sober steady; wase-i
$12 and half over $20. H. E. JOHNSON. San
Luis Obisiw. Cal.

GOOD barber for Saturday and Sunday. 302>4
Fourth st.

WANTED? Youny man that understands paper
mat cutting. Inquire 141-147 Fremont Bt.

STRONG boy from 14 to 16 years old in raa*.
chine shop. Apply at 143 Beale st.

BARBER wanted for Sunday. 797 Mission st.
PRESSERS and operators wanted on custom

ccats. Room 16, Flood bulldlnsr.
EOO PAIRS men's shoes, slightly damaged, half

price. f.<32 Mission St., between Ist and 2d Bts.

BOOTRLACK wanted. 1333 Market St., corner
Tenth.

WAITER -wanted. 607 Clay st.

WANTED? IOO men to try our 15c breakfast
dinner or supper; best In city. 406 McAllister.

GOOD dishwasher wanted. People's Restau-
rant. 631 Clay st. -,;

WANTED? A young butcher, at 153 Ninth St.;
must bo living with parents.

MANfor light work: German preferred; $100 re-
quired. Box 1017. Call office.

GOOD dishwasher; good pay. 120*^ Taylor st.;
call early. <

" .
SEAMEN and green hands for cruise south.

327 Pacific st.

JEWELERS. 32S Bush St.. room 4. third floor.
OPERATORS, tailors and pressers on ladles'

cloaks. P. M.DAVIDSON &CO.. 731 Market.
SIX fancy weavers wanted. Apply at the San

Jose Woolen Mills, San Jose, Cal. *¦"

MEN wanted to learn barber trade; only eight
weeks required; constant practice; expert In-
struction; lectures and everything necessary
to te.ich the tonsorlal art thoroughly; special
inducemtns this month; call or write for free
Illustrated catalogue.* HOLER'S BARBER
COLLEGE. C35 Clay St. The only Institution
of the kind ever authorized by the State to
teach the art. ?",-:¦.;.".

BARBER shop at your own price if sold this
month; make offer. 1542 Market St.

BARBERS? A complete three-chair outfit at a
bargain. Call at 911 Larkln st.

BORROW money of the respectable and relia-
ble house of UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant aye.

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 25c to
50c. 562 Mission st., between Ist and 2d sts.

SEAMEN, green hands and ordinary *seamen,
Bt HERMAN'S, 26 Steuart st.

WANTED? IOO men to try our 15c breakfast,
dinner cr supper; best Incity. 406 McAllister.

WANTED? Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkln, Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver -iou.se, 217 Third et.; 150 largerooms; 25c per night: $1 to $2 per week.

BOOTBLACK wanted. Bernard's barber shop.
Seventh and Mission sts.

MEN and women to learn barber trade: day
and evening classes. Expert instruction at

S. F. BARBER SCHOOL. 741 A Howard St.

PENSIONS? J. IL SHEPARD & CO.. attor-
?; neys, Hearst bldg.. Third and Market.

200 SINGLE furnished rooms, 10c, 15c and 25c
per night. Llndell,6th nnd Howard; read. rm.

WINCHESTER Hotel, 41 Third st.. near Mart
ket; 700 rooms. 2,">c night: reading room; free
'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1036 Va-
lencia st.

A BRANCH office for the receDtton of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 122H Polk Bt.; open until » p. m.

A BRANCH offlco for Call advertisements and
Fubscrlptlonn has been established *at th*
i:ortliwest comer of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts.: open till9 p. m.

HORSES, LIVESTOCK. Etc? For Snle

40 HORSES for sale; also wagons, buggies,
carts, harness. Grand Arcade Horse Market.
327 Sixth st.; auction sales every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN & DOYLE. Auctioneers.

DO HEAD fine draught and driving horses at
IC2I and 1(25 Market St., bet. Twelfth and
Brady; also rome fine matched black teams.

100 HEAD mares and geldings; 4. 2, 10 years
old; 1000 to 1400 lbs.: $40 to $100; mostly all
broke. At the Canty Ranch, Grayeon, Cal.

FINE business horse for sale cheap. 1130 Mar-
ket st.. room. 1.

7 FRESH milch cows and calves. MRS. J. F.
PERLE, An.fl Island. :

FOR sale? Cheap, brown team. 16%: 10 years
old. DALZIEL. Vet. Dentist. 605 G. G. aye.

CHEAPEST and best In America? The Weekly
Call. 16 pages, sent to any address In the
United States or Canada one year for $1,
Dostaze paid.

HOUSES? LODGING FOR SALE.

Paying house: clears $150 23 rooms $S5O
Downtown: rent $23 21 rooms 325
New flat; rent $14 8 rooms 250
Market St.; rent $75 25 rooms 850
Corner only: $300 cosh 16 rooms 800
Clearing $1(0; rent $50 29 rooms 550
Boarding;: corner house 32 rooms 2000

.Hotel and bar; 65 boarders 59 rooms 40©
100 other houses 3 to 500 rooms: $50 to 10.0C0
CALL. ICAN SUIT YOU IN TERMS. ERICE

AND LOCATION.
MONEY TO LOAN ON ANY HOUSE.

TELEPHONE JOHN 51.
H.C. DECKEIt. 1020 Market, opp. sth st.

13 ROOMS; Income $500 $2001
Mrooms; cheap rent l!>00
17 rooms; good transient 450
26 rooms; good transient lft">o
13 rooms; good furniture 423

GALE & BENSON. 320 Parrott bids.
37-ROOM house: central location: clears $1.'.0

per month: any reasonable offer considered.
OALE

_ BENSON. 220 Parrott building.

14 ROOMS: well furnished; rent $40 $3.V>

21 rooms: all rente!; rent $43 3no
40 rooms; fine location: rent $75 1£«

100 rooms nt a great bargain: rent $200.... 3600
C5r.: rent $100; $1700. HASILE. 3 Eddy st.

$2200? PART cash; 12 rooms; best location north
Market; finely fur.; all rented. Bastle. 3 Eddy.

ROOMING hous?: 10 rooms; furniture for sale
Reasonable: call at 1 p. m. 130^ Ninth st.

SIX rooms and bath; bringing In more than
rent: bargain. 333 Turk it.

LODGING-HOUSE; 120 Third St.; 18 sunny

rooms: price ?300: rent $45.

HOUSES LODGING? To Let.

JCEATLY furnished house: 7 rooms and bath;
sunny side of street; nice neighborhood; $50.
1614 Golden Gate aye., bet. Scott and Devlsa-
dero sts.

ROOM suitabla for 1 or 2 in exchange for
assisting: boy evenings with studies. 1729 V&
Mission st.

HOUSE, 8 rooms; bath: carpets; large lawn;

fine view: see- It. 3932 Twenty-fourth ft.

HOUSES TO LET.

A?PRINTED list; houses to let: send for cir-
cular. G. H. UMBSEN & CO.. 14 Montgomery.

IN the warm belt of the Mission, house of 7
rooms and bath; rent cheap. 2021 Howard st.
Apply G. H. UMESEN A CO.. 14 Montgom-
ery st. %

AN artistic furnished house to rent or lease;
centrally located; 5 bedrooms; large parlors;
music and dlntn_ rooms, etc.:10 minutes'
walk to Kearny St.; large grounds; rent $125.
Address, with full name, T. L. HALL,office
317 Mission it.

FINE bay-window house, 7 rooms and bath.
high basement; fine flower garden: I*3l Bu-
chanan Et., near Sutter. Apply G23 Golden
Gate aye. "c"tsii>;

HOUSE of 6 rooms, $10; flat of 2 rooms, $5.
224 Rltch st.

$S? HOUSE of 5 rooms: healthy and In good
condition. 1557 Kearny Bt., near Greenwich.

BUSH. 1224 ?Sunny house of 9 rooms and bath;
water free; large yard; rent $37 60.

BORROW on diamonds and Jewels: polite at-
tention. UNCLE HARRIS. 15 Grant aye.

HOUSES TO LET? FURNISHED.

AN artistic furnished house to rent or lease:
centrally located; 5 bedrooms; large parlors:
music and" dlninrr rooms, etc.; 10 minutes'
walk to Kearny Ft.;large prounds: r»nt $125.
AddreßS, with full name, T. L. HALL, box
1022.

LOST AM) FOUND.

STRAYED from Boston ranch, 400 Cambridge
St., 2 fresh milch cows; one red. branded (72);
one blue and white, branded (S): reward.

LOST? English setter. Return to JOHN' BER-
GEZ. 334 Pine st-; reward: name on collar.

P. O. ORDER No. 14,801.
'

Finder return to
box 2E09. Call office.

FOUND? Builterrler. FRED GUSCH (Dogs'
Heaven), Mission road, Six-Mile House.

LOST? Pair diamond earrings. Return came to
210H Cllpoer st. and receive reward.

LOST? A passbook with tne HiDerma Savings
and Loan Society of San Francisco, in the
name of MRS. CATHERINE DALTON: No.
ISS-020. The finder willplease return to bank.

LOST?A passbook with the Hibernia Savings
and Loan Society of San Francisco in the
name of WINIFRED CHAPPLE; No. 7-185.
The finder will please return to bank.

JAN. 14 last? Lady's back hair comb: solid gold
top; nmber points. Return to A. JIO.VA, 1027
Market St.; liberal reward.

CERTIFICATE deposit the Nevada National
Bank of San FYancisco, No. 63.199, favor E.
L. STRAUSS and transferred to EMILY
STRAUSS, for $250. All persons warned
against negotiating. Return E. L.STRAUSS.
Pacific Stock Exchange.

BORROW on diamonds: perfect secrecy; pri-
vate entrance. Uncle Harris. 15 Grant ay»._______

MRS. DR. KOHL, the only reUableTadles^phyl
stdan and specialist of long and successful
practice; private home for patlenrs before and
during confinement; best of care; guaranteed
treatment at office, $5; safe and reliable; con-
sultation free. 1122 Market St.. between Ma-
son and Taylor; hours, 9 to 5.

DRS. GOODWIN, the well-known ladien' spe- i
ciallst. formerly of 401 Van Ness. 1362 Market,
has returned from Europe with Improved
methods and advanced knowledge; cure at
office $3: warranted; 15 years' successful prac-
tice in S. F. Office, US Eddy st.. near Mason.

MRS. DR. WYETII. reliable ladles' physician
and specialist: home for patients in confine-
ment or with chronic diseases: best care;
guaranteed treatment at office. $3; consulta-
tion free. 942 Poet St.. bet. Hyde and Lar-
kin: hours 10 to 5. 7 to 8.

DR. G. W. O'DONNELL. the world-renowned
ladies' specialist; safe and reliable; has prac-
ticed In S. F. for years: treated thousands
of cases successfully; treatment can be used
at home; consultation fre<>; success guaran-
teed. Write or call at 10234 Market st.

DR. POPPER, ladles' physician for 37 years;
call on a physician with man's knowledge;
cure $5: consultation free. 31S Kearny st.

DR. and MRS. DAVIES, 1228 Market; ladles'physician; chronic diseases treated: late scien-
tific methods; cure guaranteed; treatment $5.

MRS. DR. AX.LEN. 1035 Market St.; hours 10
a. m. to 5 d. m.; at residence. 22S Van Nessaye., 5 to 9 p. m.;guaranteed treatment. $5.

DR. WISE, the ladles' specialist. HIS Market
st.; every case guaranteed; $"> up.

MRS. DR. GWYER, 510 Eddy St.. bet. Hyda
and Larkln; hours. 10 to 12. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8.

Mrs. Dr. Allen, 1035 Market, ladles specialist;
guaranteed treatment at office, $5. Hrs.,lo to 8.

DR. and MRS. M. WEGENER? Private homa
in confinement. 1312 Golden Gate, aye.

DR. WONG HIM. her!? doctor, treats all dls-
easc« of the human body. 115 Mason st.

MKTAPHYSICS.
COLLEGE? Suggestive therapeutics, telepathy

occultism: free clinic Tues. evg. 305 Lnrkln.

BUNKS AND MINING.
CARTERS Gold Mine shares; fortune makers;

dividend payers; quoted on Pacific Stock Ex-
change; B0 cents per share or monthly install-ments; send Tor prospectus. CARTERS GOLD
MINING CO.. 220 California st.. rooms 5-7.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.
BOILERS, engines. 2-hand machinery. Mc-

INTOSH & WOLPMAN. 135-137 Fremont st.

BARS. back bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-ters, linoleum, office furniture, store and of-
fice furniture and fixtures: new and second-
hand. J. NOONAN. 1017-1019-1021-1U23 Mission
st., above Sixth. ?.--. .y,

BARS, counters, showcases, shelving, mirrorsbought, gold and exchanged. 1063 Mission st.

A PAIR of solitaire diamond sleeve buttons for$20; cost originally $50. UNCLE HARRIS 15'
Grant aye.

'

FOR sale ?40 or 50 gallons good, pure ranch
milk. Address Country Dairy, care 507 Sixthst., Oakland.

60-GALLON oil tank; 12-foot counter. Dat»nt
Syrup. SOO Turk st.

ANOTHER Smith Premier typewriter; fine or-der; get price. L. & M. ALEXANDER. 110Montgomery st.

A?BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-oA'TELATr2irsDwfa/t:ing-
puiiey*

AT less than cost; uncalled-for suits and
trousers to be sold at Charles Lyons*, theLondon Tailor. 721 Market st.

In the History Building.

SAFES? New ar.d second Tor banks merchants,
steamers, residences: portable safety boxes;
specie chests, bullion safes, vaults etc The-
Waltz Safe Co.. 103-111 Market St.. 's. F.. Cal.

EDISON concert phonograph, price reduced to
$100; concert records, $2 50, BACIGALUPI.»3 Market st.. San Francisco.

ONE 4-sided itlcker; 1planer and matcher; Iair compressor; 5 locomotives. 220 Fremont.
WAKE up by (buy) SORENSEN'S alarm

clock, reduced to 60c. 103 Sixth, below Mission.
A? s3 50 DERBY and Fedora hats. $1 75. Pop-

ular Price Hatters. 330 Kearny st.. nr. Pin*.
DRESS pants. $2 75; fine suit. $10. MISFIT

CLOTHING PARLORS. 513 Montgomery st.
BOILERS, engines, drillpresses, planers. lathes.Iron& wood; 2d-hand. J. BURKE. 139 Beale.

NEW and second-hand slot machines bought
and sold. ? W. C BEN'TIIAM- 1522 Market st.

BIISCELI_%XEOUS?FOR SALE.

machines: 5 drawers;
ojk; complete"; cheap^m^i^n. nr. 15th.

SECOND-HAND machinery, electrical supplies.

bSl>n VtSdn^n^Jl^V^Mt*. 5I« Mission.

SAFES? New and second-hand. THE UjUk-<

MANN SATE CO.. 417-421 Sacramento st.
~~~

MISCKI-l-A-NEO^aAVA.VI'S.

H._ii?a,^^^ypgg &sag
MOXEY TO LOA.V.

HIGHLY respectaHe~priva~te place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds, jewelryat low-

est rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store K46 Market
*t.; tel. Main iSI-t._Branch_l9_ Third st.

ANY proposition any amount: « per cent: first,

second mortgages, estates in probate, interest

In estates legacies life Insurance: chattel
mortcazes": confidential: ndvlce free. G_ E.
OLSKN.. room 16. tlrst floor. Chronicle btdg.

AVOID delay, try all others, then see me; $il

to $100,000; 8 per cent: Ist. I'd or chattel ?10-t-
gages.estates In probate, undivided interests in
estates.legacies and mortgages bought: tMN
and money furnished. .P. A. Dolan. 632 Mar_t.

ANYamount at 6 per cent: Ist. 2d and 3d mort-
gages, undivided interest, real estate in pro-
bate; mortgages an<i legacies bought: no <.e-
lay get my terms b??ore doing business else-

where. R. UcCOLCAX. 24 Montgomery, r. X

MOST reliable place' to borrow on diamonds,
watche* Jewelry. XV. J. HESTHAL, 19 Sixth;
highest price for old gold, sliver, diamonds.

ANY amount by private party on furniture and
pianos; no removal; low rates; confidential.
BONELLI. Conservatory bldg.. 120 Powell st.

AT 128 Keaxny. rm. 9. respectable private
<

placa

to borrow on watches, diamonds; ioweat

rates: take elevator. Tel. Davis 905.

OX furniture a.nd pianos without removal, quick
service- money direct; lowest Interest. Rooms
«S and 63. Donohoe building. 1170 Market st.

ON REAL estate, Ist cr 2nd mortgagee, and on
furniture or pianos: no removal: any amount;

lowest rates. BECKER. 2t> Montgomery Bt.

MEN can secure loans on personal note. AUS-
TIN'S SALARY LOAN CO.. SCS Parrott bldg.

LOANS to salaried people. TOUSLEY. 430 Par-
rott bulldln_:

CASH loaned to salaried people on note without
Indorse. MORRELL. «09 Examiner building.

TO Ealarled men; without collateral or lr.dorser.
S. r. Discount Agency. 143 Phelan building.

$i0TO .".0,000: lowest rates: Ist and 2d mortgs.;

any proposition. DRYDEN. 413 Montgomery.

ON furniture pianos, without removal: no
commission; prWate. LICK. US McAllister.

IF your property la mortgaged and you need
mnr- money see H. MURPHY. <S0 Market st.

UCSICAIi ISSTUUMKSTB.

AGAIN we remind you that you should pur-
chase your medium and low-priced pianos
where they can be exchange- for a Stelnway
wtthlti three years and have full purchase
prlc* -allowed. We are selling new upright
pianos for $6 per month, and some ?nod pianos
for $3, $4 and $5 per month. SHERMAN.
CLAY & CO.. Stelnway Dealers, cor. Kearny
and Sutter .ta., Han Francisco; cor. Thir-
teenth and .Broadway. Oakland.

IABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest housa
west of Chicago Is KOHLER & CHASE'S.
26, 2S and JO O'Farrell st.; pianos, organs and
all other musical Instruments of all grades
and prices: terms easy; prices lowest: every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy th»
customer.

KN\BE pianos: new scale: new Btyles. KOH-
LEh *:CHASE. SO O'Farrell st.

TWO fine Marshall & Wendell uprights; walnut
cases; one walnut Decker & Son almost new;
great bargains. At MATrVAIS',763 Market.

IFULL value- allowed for second-hand pianos ta
exchange for new. At MAUVAIS',7C3 Market.

L'^RGE stock of Baldwin and other standard
pianos prices reduced to insure prompt sales,

W. C. HAMILTON.324 Pest st.

ALLmakes for a short tim» only.
$4. $4. $4. $4. $4 per month.

IChickerinK", 2 Steinwavs, 1 Vose A Sons and
60 other slightly use<l high and medium grada
pianos: special discounts for cash.

HL^.-JE PIANOMro. CO., 138 Ellis- St.

UPRIGHT piano.
"

Neumann Hamburg":pro-
nounced by experts the best in S. X.:nearly
new, of solid construction » wonderful power
and sweetness of tone; value $flC0; to be sold
foronly $COO cash. \ZZf> Market St.. room 121.

ELEGANT high-grade upright piano offered
for $185: cost J.i ; Immediate sale. Room 10,
Flood building.

WE are still renting new pianos at $3 per
month. Scott-<:urtaz Piano Co., ESO Hayes st.

*\\. G. BADGER. 412 Sacramento st.. agent for
Francis Bacon and Hallett A Davis pianos.

CONOVER. Colby and Spencer pianos. Spencer
warerooms. 1&1S Market St.

WANTED? Second-hand pianos for cash or la
exchange. J. M., 12 Flood building.

WANTED?Second-hand cornet: must be cheap.
1129 Howard St.. bet. Seventh and Eighth.

FINE upright piano, little used, cheap for
cash. 1313 Powell st.

FINE Fischer & Ste.'nway upright: sacrificed.
KEEFFE'S. 1019 Van Ne*s aye.. nr. Geary st.

BARGAIN? r.ice upricht piano; only $60 cash;
sold for storage. 1710 Market st.

GOOD uprltrht piano; nearly new; cheap.
HORNUNGS. 21G McAllister st.

BARGAIN? Good upright: cheap. SCHMITZ. IS
IteAllister st. next Hibernia Hank.

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. IL
MULLER. mnker. repairer. 2 Latham place.

OFFICES A.ND STORES TO 1,-fc.T.

S-STORY and basement brick building: eleva-
tor; adapted for storage or manufacturing;
ISO Stevenson st., near Third; rent $75
MADISON & BURKE.

SUTTER? 717? Very choice for rooms or cf-flces; tent very reasonable; sunny; also sunny
$5 rooms; please Investigate.

$20? STORE: 2 show windows and 5 largo rooms;
adapted to any business. 422 Sixth st.

LARGE, elegant store. 953 Valencia street; busi-
ness center: low rent.

I'ALMISTRY.
?? ?

MME. SAYLOR. famous scientific palmist: pu-
pll Chelro. 1511U Market St.. opp. Van Neg».

PERSONALS.
~~

YES. At 1:30. my office.
AMERICAN woman wishes position as house-keeper for club of gentlemen or small private

family; excellent cook; authentic city refer-ence. A. E. F.. 2120 Bush st.

PRIVATE detective work; reasonable rat?*- 19
years* experience. J. B. RAY. 273 Minna' st.

LEDERER. the popular hairdresser, has his
parlors crowded dally: latest coiffures, 23c;
manicuring, 25c; Schefflpr's Colorlne the only
hair dye. 73c box. G. LEDERER. 123 Stocktn.

LADIES?Send 2-cent stamp for our booklet:
invaluable to every lady. FAUVRE Import-
ing Co., 918 Market St.. San, Francisco. Cal.

LEDERER'S QUINTONICA. 35cbot.; Lederer's
Foamo Shampoo. 5c box. are leading all the
other hair tonics and shampoos. 123 Stockton.

AFINE suit to order $10 75. or pants $3 7S; our
specialty In remnants allows us to sell
cneaper than ready ? made. L. LEMOS.
1117 Market St., bet. 7th and Bth. prop. One-
price Tailoring Co.;532 Kearny. near Sacto;
also 1644 Market St.. under St. Nicholas.

LEADING theatrical and masquerade cos-
turners; make-up and wigs: country orders so-
licited. GOLDSTEIN &CO.. 733 Market st.

JOHN L. BOONE. Patent Trademark
Attorney at Law. and Copyright
No. lot Sutter at.. ¦ Laws a Specialty.
Fan Francisco, Cal. American and Forel-ra
Send for circular. Patents Solicited.

ELECTRIC lights In every room; Winchester
Hotel. 44 Third St.. near Market: 100 room*:
lac to $1 50 per night; $1 50 to $6 per week-
free "bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

GOLDEN Gate Oyster and Chop House; oysters
any style. DAMITRES BAROSIS. 27 Ninth.

FIGER'S sweep»rs are r«M best and cheapest.
Allkinds repaired and for sale at 342 Sutter.

IF you wish fullvalue for your cast-off clotb-
ing call on B. COHEN. 157 Third st.

COLEMAN buys clothing:, bric-a-brac, tools,
carpets, old gold: send for him. 506 Kearny.

BEST price for cast-cit clothing and brlc-a-
brac. H. MARKS. 2C9 Third St.; send postal. .

HIRSUTINE CO., hair specialists, grow hairor no pay: book for stamp. < Eddy st.

WANTED? OId gold for manuf's. O. NOLTE.
Jeweler. 24S OT rrell. bet. Powell and Mason.

STAMMERING corrected: booklet. J. WHITE-
HORN. A.M.. Ph.D.. 1315 Linden. Oakland.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents? The Weekly Call
18 pages. In wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year!

PIIYSICIAXS A.\t> SLUUEO.VS.
PARALYsfsI ~~?

ALLNERVOUS DISEASES-OSSIFICATION;
HARD TUMORS;

ALL ABNORMAL ENLARGEMENTS-
RHEUMATISM IN ALLFORMS-SCROFULA.ffIM|KW DISEASES;

OLD STANDING CHRONIC DT<?T*A<5-aCured where all ethers have fan-k E3*

NO DRUGS! NO KNIFE'Different from any other treatment

wtt buildlnc. tover the Em^ort^..)
*' Pbp"
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